Workplace Incivility Among Nationally Certified EMS Professionals and Associations with Workforce-Reducing Factors and Organizational Culture.
Incivility, defined as negative interpersonal acts that violate workplace and social norms, has been linked to negative outcomes in healthcare settings. A minimal amount is known regarding workplace incivility among emergency medical services (EMS) professionals. Our objectives were to (1) evaluate the prevalence of incivility and factors associated with experiencing workplace incivility; (2) describe the association between incivility and workforce-reducing factors (stress, career satisfaction, turnover intentions, and workplace absences); and (3) quantify the association between incivility and the organizational culture of an EMS agency. A random sample of 38,000 nationally-certified EMS professionals received an electronic questionnaire with an EMS-adapted Workplace Incivility Scale, the Competing Values Framework organizational culture scale, and factors that may negatively impact the EMS workforce. All completed surveys from nonmilitary EMS professionals currently providing patient care at the EMT level or higher were included in these analyses. We constructed multivariable logistic regression models (OR, 95% CI) to identify factors associated with experiencing workplace incivility and to examine the associations between experiencing incivility and workforce-reducing factors. We calculated univariable odds ratios to assess the association between organizational culture type and incivility. A total of 3,741 EMS professionals responded to the survey (response rate =10.3%), with 2,815 (75.2%) meeting inclusion criteria. Incivility from supervisors or coworkers was experienced at least once a week by 47.4% of respondents. Factors associated with increased odds of experiencing incivility included female sex, AEMT/paramedic certification level, increasing years of EMS experience, service types other than 9-1-1 response, and higher weekly call volumes. Exposure to regular incivility was associated with increased odds of dissatisfaction with EMS, a main EMS job or a main supervisor; moderate or higher stress levels; intent to leave one's job and EMS in the next 12 months; and 10 or more workplace absences in the past 12 months. The organizational culture type "market" was associated with the greatest odds of incivility. Nearly half of respondents experienced incivility once a week or more, and incivility was associated with potential workforce-reducing factors. Further research is needed to understand how organizational climate and interpersonal behaviors in the workplace affect the EMS workforce.